BASKETBALL

MEN

50+  1st  Blue Devils
55+  1st  Milwaukee Shooters
60+  1st  B.D. Boys
     2nd  Oldies But Goodies
     3rd  Mamies
65+  1st  Milwaukee Shooters
70+  1st  Chicago One - IL
     1st  Shoe Box
     2nd  Hoeppner Securities
75+  1st  Shoe Box
     2nd  Hoeppner CPA
80+  1st  Hoeppner Financial

BASKETBALL

WOMEN

50+  1st  Chicago Hot Flash - IL
55+  1st  Chicago Sparks – IL
     2nd  The Hoopla - IL
60+  1st  Berkley Bombers
65+  1st  Chicago North Stars - IL
70+  1st  Chicago North Stars - IL